How to get the most out of Evenbreak
Section 1: Making the Most of Your Job Search
Searching for a job on Evenbreak
Looking for jobs on our website is simple, just go to our
homepage and you will see the Evenbreak Job Board
featured at the top of the page, all you have to do is type
the role you want and click search.

Setting up your Candidate Profile
If you have not yet created an account with Evenbreak
then please click here to go to the registration page.
Once you have created an account you can set up your
candidate profile by uploading your CV. You can use your dashboard to keep track of
your applications and saved job alerts.

How to Set up Job Alerts on Evenbreak
Our Job Alerts feature is quick and easy to set up and you can create as many alerts as
you like. For more help with setting up job alerts please see our job alert guide.
Here’s how to set up an alert:
1. Go to the Evenbreak Job Board and search
for the role you want.
2. Then scroll to the very top of your job
search listings, you should see a “Get Job
Alerts” button, click the button and a popup will open onto the page.
3. Fill in the form with your email address and
desired job title, then click the “Create Job
Alert” button.

More this way >>>

Section 2: Making the Most of Our Resources
Utilising our Resources for Candidates
Our Candidate’s Resources Page has been developed by
disabled people with experience in the recruitment and
employment sector. It’s full of helpful advice and tips on
everything from CV’s and covering letters to interview tips.

Get Exclusive Insights from our Blog and Newsletter
We have plenty of great content and resources on our blog
and our YouTube channel. You can also sign-up to our
Candidate’s Newsletter for more detailed insights around
disability and employment and as well as any useful
employment resources we’ve found on our travels around
the web.

Use Our FAQ’s to Answer Your Questions
Evenbreak’s Candidate FAQs page provides users with the answers they need to some
of our most asked questions it also acts as a central hub to guide users through our
website’s content and resources.

Section 3: Getting Extra Support
Working with our Partners for More Support
If you require more support on a regular or
1-2-1 bases, then we also have a list of organisations who may be able to offer the help you
need. We are also currently working to develop
a wider partnership program as well.

Information on Accessibility and
Adjustment Needs
Evenbreak has a range of resources including
articles on Supporting Disabled Candidates,
Inclusion, Accessibility and Workplace Adjustment, most of which can be found through our
blog or on our Resources for Candidates page.
One of the great organisations we’ve partnered up is Diversity and Ability (D&A). D&A
is a disabled-led social enterprise that works with individuals to overcome specific
challenges in the workplace. They can also support you with assistive technology training, workplace strategy coaching and mental health mentoring to help you develop

your skills, build effective strategies, and benefit from the fantastic technology that’s
available.

Section 4: Help us to Make Evenbreak even better!
Stay in Touch With us (Give us your Feedback)
We are constantly looking for new ways to improve
our platform, services and your overall user experience, so it’s important to us that you stay in touch
to let us know about your progress and how you
have found our services or if there is anything you
think we could improve on. This is all valuable feedback that helps us to make Evenbreak, even better
for everybody. Don’t be a stranger, contact us and
let us know how you’re getting on.

Share your Success Story with Us
We really do love a success story! It lets us know that
we’re on the right track and are providing the support
that helps you to access work opportunities more successfully. If you have a success story you would like to
share with us, for example, if you’ve had a job offer or an
interview through our platform, then please contact us to
share your success stories with us.
We’re always delighted to hear them. We also pay for
stories that we can feature on our blog and marketing
materials.
Terms and Conditions apply – please ask us for our criteria.

Help us Spread the Word About Evenbreak (Leave us a Review)
You can help us to spread the word about Evenbreak
and help other disabled candidates to discover and
make use of our services and resources. So, if you
want to support Evenbreak, then please take a few
minutes to leave us a Google Review. You can also
leave a review on Facebook as well.

